As with drugs, in the United States, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval is required for the interstate transport and marketing of devices used in the treatment of human disease [@bib1]. Class I devices (e.g., bandages, hand-held surgical instruments) and Class II devices (e.g., infusion pumps, surgical drapes) present the lowest risk to patients and usually do not require clinical trials for marketing approval. Class III devices carry a significant risk of illness or injury, and usually require clinical trials. The approval process for Class III devices that have no "predicate" (i.e., a predecessor-approved device that is similar in function) and have passed preclinical bench and animal testing begins with the filing of an investigational device exemption (IDE). This exemption allows the device to be used in human trials. Further details of medical device classification and approvals, and the IDE application have been discussed in a previous review [@bib1], and can be found at the FDA's website [@bib2]. Once a device enters the clinical testing and approval process, the average time to market is 3 to 7 years [@bib1].

Although the time to device approval is significantly shorter than the approval process for new drugs, it is nevertheless lengthy and could prevent patients from accessing device therapy when they most need it for "life-threatening or severely debilitating disease" or "serious diseases or conditions," including "sight-threatening and limb-threatening conditions and situations involving irreversible morbidity" [@bib3]. Mechanisms have therefore evolved to allow expanded access (EA) to unapproved devices for emergency and nonemergency treatment of individuals and groups of patients.

Device approval and EA to nonapproved devices face additional issues that drug approvals do not. Drugs, once approved, may not then be chemically modified to meet individual patient requirements. Modification of many devices, such as medical implants, on the other hand, may be necessary for the treatment of a patient or patients whose needs are not met by the device in its strictly approved form. One example is an approved orthopedic implant or prosthetic device that is modified to fit the joint or limb of a patient who has special anatomy or requires it to be adapted to special use. Other examples include creation of custom vascular stents and other implants to meet unusual anatomic challenges. As the trend toward more personalized medical treatment evolves, and as evolving manufacturing methods such as 3-dimensional (3D) printing provide easier and rapid methods for device design and alteration, custom device therapy is likely to become more and more common.

This review examines the regulatory pathways by which an investigational device or implant that has not begun and/or completed clinical testing can be accessed for patients in urgent need; reviews some of the rules regarding how and when an already approved device may be modified from its strictly approved form for use in an individual patient; and explores future regulatory concerns for personalized devices created in 3D printing processes.

The Changing Regulatory Landscape {#sec1}
=================================

As the world's oldest consumer protection agency [@bib4], the FDA's primary missions are to assure the efficacy and safety of both drug- and device-based medical therapies. When individual patient need is urgent, and no comparable effective therapy is available, the agency faces a challenge to provide reasonable assurances that devices are both safe and effective, while acknowledging that some patients face markedly elevated risks or disabilities from their own disease or disorder and may be willing to accept significantly higher risks in pursuit of treatment. On the other hand, FDA oversight also serves to prevent deliberate or inadvertent misuse of devices in vulnerable patient populations to further purely commercial interests.

Specific FDA pathways for EA to unapproved medical devices include a compassionate use request (CUR), custom device exemptions (CDEs), and the humanitarian device exemption (HDE). Each of these pathways has unique characteristics that are important to understand in order to determine which is the most appropriate process for use of a specific unapproved device.

Since the 1976 amendments to the Food, Drug, and Cosmetics Act, there have been multiple changes to the FDA rules and regulations regarding the acquisition by physicians of unapproved medical devices for patients facing unique, unusual, or urgent/emergent circumstances.

Compassionate Use Requests {#sec2}
==========================

The FDA uses the term "expanded access" rather than "compassionate use" to define access to unapproved drugs or devices outside of clinical testing. EA, even if it involves a group of patients, rather than an individual patient, differs significantly from clinical studies of the device; EA is not "research" and does not have the primary purpose of generating performance, efficacy, and safety data. Overall, the number of submissions for compassionate use of devices is trending upward ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Consistently, use of devices with an IDE (i.e., those in clinical trial phases) have been requested more often than those without an IDE (those not yet entered in clinical trials) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately 99% of all requests for EA to devices with an IDE are granted by the FDA. Even EA to devices without an IDE are granted in 98% to 99% of cases ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) [@bib5], [@bib6].Figure 1Total FDA Submissions for Compassionate Use of Medical Devices, 2012 to 2015∗FDA = U.S. Food and Drug Administration. ∗See reference [@bib5].Figure 2FDA CURs for Devices With IDEs Versus Without IDEsCUR = compassionate use request; FDA = U.S. Food and Drug Administration; IDE = investigational device exemption.Table 1FDA Approval Rates for Compassionate Use of Medical DevicesYearWith IDEWithout IDE201299.1998.11201398.8691.79201499.5499.01201599.0498.80[^1][^2]

When a request is made to use an unapproved device for treating a patient, the appropriate EA pathway depends on whether or not an IDE has been filed for the device, and whether the use involves treatment of a life-, limb-, or sight-threatening emergency ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2FDA Pathways for Use of Unapproved Medical Devices[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}EA PathwayCriteria for UseWhen Can It Be Used?No. of Patients to Be TreatedFDA Approval Needed?How Is FDA Approval ObtainedPatient Protection MeasuresEmergency use•Life-threatening condition•No alternative•No time to obtain FDA approvalBefore or after initiation of clinical trialsIndividual or few patientsNo: submit report to FDA within 5 days after treatmentN/A•Independent assessment by uninvolved physician•IRB chairperson's approval•Institutional approval•Informed consentCompassionate use•Serious disease or condition•No alternativeWhile clinical trials are ongoingIndividual patient or small patient groupsYesIDE supplement including:1)Explanation of the circumstances of need2)Reasons existing alternatives are not acceptable3)Description of deviations from trial protocols4)Patient protection measures to be taken•Independent assessment by uninvolved physician•IRB chairperson's approval•Institutional approval•Informed consentTreatment IDE•Life threatening or serious disease or condition•No alternative•Controlled clinical trial•Sponsor is pursuing marketing approvalDuring (within) a clinical trialWide access depending on patient/physician needYesTreatment IDE supplement, including:1)Intended use, protocol, patient selection criteria2)Rationale for treatment use3)Methods to evaluate device use and minimize risks4)Monitoring plan5)Summary•IRB approval•Informed consentContinued access: patients are allowed continued access to a investigational device during pre-marketing application and review•Public health need or preliminary evidence that device will be effective and no significant safety concernsAfter completion of a clinical trialSame rate of enrollment as for studyYesIDE supplement, including:1)Justification for extended use2)Summary of safety and efficacy data and risks posed by the device3)Clinical protocol4)Progress toward marketing approval•IRB approval•Informed consent[^3][^4]Adapted from Guidance on IDE Policies and Procedures. U.S. Food and Drug Administration [@bib3].

Emergency expanded use {#sec2.1}
----------------------

As with EA to investigational drugs, the FDA provides a pathway for emergency use of an unapproved device. Emergency use reports can be submitted both for those without an IDE, as well as for devices that are in clinical trials under an IDE.

Criteria for allowable emergency use are: 1) the patient has a life-threatening or serious disease or condition that needs immediate treatment; 2) no generally acceptable alternative treatment for the condition exists; and 3) because immediate use is needed in a critical situation, there is no time to obtain FDA approval for the use. The FDA now considers that limb-threatening, and sight-threatening diseases, situations involving irreversible morbidity, and those that constitute "life-threatening or serious conditions" as qualifying for EA [@bib2], [@bib3]. When these criteria are met, an unapproved device may be used without prior permission of the FDA. The treating physician need not have clinical data regarding the device to proceed, but must have "substantial reason to believe" that benefit will occur from use of the device. The FDA expects the physician to "follow as many patient protection procedures as possible." These include obtaining informed consent from the patient or their legal representative, obtaining clearance from their institution as specified in the institutional policies, obtaining concurrence of the institutional review board (IRB) chairperson at their institution, obtaining an independent assessment and concurrence from an uninvolved physician, and obtaining authorization from the device manufacturer [@bib2], [@bib5]. If an IDE exists for the device, then the IDE sponsor (investigator or manufacturer) must notify the FDA of the emergency use within 5 days after its use through submission of an IDE report. This usually takes the form of a "Deviations From the Investigational Plan" report under the existing IDE and includes a summary of the conditions constituting the emergency, the patient protection measures that were followed, and patient outcome information [@bib6]. If no IDE exists, the physician should submit a follow-up report to the FDA within 5 days of treatment that includes a description of the device, details of the case, and the patient protection measures that were followed. This report can be sent to: Food and Drug Administration, Center for Devices and Radiological Health, 10903 New Hampshire Avenue, Document Control Center, W066 Rm G-609, Silver Spring, Maryland 20993.

Nonemergency expanded use {#sec2.2}
-------------------------

In nonemergency EA of an investigational device for an individual patient, the process begins when a physician requests use of the device from its manufacturer, because the FDA cannot compel a manufacturer to provide a nonapproved device for patient use. If the manufacturer agrees to provide the device, there are 2 "pathways" to obtain FDA approval for nonemergency EA, depending on whether there is an existing IDE for the device or not. In either case, the physician should *not* treat the patient without prior FDA approval for use of the device. The physician must also in both cases devise an appropriate schedule for monitoring the patient to detect any problems arising from use of the device. After treatment, a follow-up report must be sent to the FDA.

### Devices with IDEs {#sec2.2.1}

If the device is subject to an IDE, the sponsor of the IDE (e.g., the investigator, physician, or manufacturer) should submit an IDE supplement that requests approval for EA. Elements that should be included in the supplement are found in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Elements in the IDE Supplement for Expanded Use of an Investigational Device•Description of the patient's condition and circumstances necessitating treatment•Discussion of why alternative therapies are unsatisfactory and why probable risk of use of the device is no greater than probable risk of the disease or condition•Identification of any deviations from the approved investigational (clinical) protocol that are needed for the patient•List of patient protections measures that will be followed○Draft of the informed consent document○Clearance by the institution as specified in their policies○Concurrence of the IRB chairperson[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}○Independent assessment by an uninvolved physician○Authorization from the device manufacturer[^5][^6]

### Devices without IDEs {#sec2.2.2}

If there is no IDE for the device, the physician or manufacturer (because there is no investigator) submits a request including all of the information that would be included in an IDE supplement, except deviations from approved clinical protocols (because there are no "approved protocols" in the absence of an IDE) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Assistance for submission of a request for expanded use of a device without an IDE can be obtained by contacting: <CDRHExpanded-Access@fda.hhs.gov>.

### More than 1 patient will be treated {#sec2.2.3}

If the treatment is being requested for more than 1 patient, the physician follows the same processes outlined in the preceding text, but should additionally include the number of patients to be treated. If there is an IDE in place, the IDE supplement should then also include a protocol for treatment, or identify deviations from the existing IDE clinical protocol(s). After treatment of all patients, a follow-up report must be submitted to the FDA and to the IRB that includes information on patient outcomes.

The treatment IDE {#sec2.3}
-----------------

An approved IDE specifies the number of sites and maximum number of human subjects to be enrolled in the clinical trial. If during the course of the trial data suggests that the device is effective, the ongoing trial can be expanded to include additional patients with life-threatening or serious disease. An expansion of a clinical trial under these circumstances is called a "treatment use" and requires submission of a treatment IDE (TIDE). Criteria for a TIDE are summarized in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} [@bib5].Table 4Criteria for Treatment IDE•The device is intended to treat or diagnose a serious or immediately life-threatening disease or condition[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}•There is no comparable or satisfactory alternative device available to treat or diagnose the disease or condition in the intended patient population•The device is under investigation in a controlled clinical trial for the same use, or under approved IDE, or all clinical trials have been completed (but the device is not yet approved)•The sponsor of the clinical trial is diligently pursuing marketing approval/clearance of the device[^7][^8]

Because an IDE is in place, the application for a TIDE must be made by the IDE sponsor (investigator, physician, or manufacturer). The contents of the application, in the designated order, are provided in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. Treatment may begin 30 days after the FDA receives the TIDE submission unless the FDA otherwise notifies the sponsor before 30 days. The FDA can approve the application as written or approve with modifications.Table 5Contents (in Order) for TIDE Application•Name, address, and telephone number of the sponsor of the TIDE•Intended use of the device, criteria for patient selection, and written protocol describing the treatment use•Rationale for use of the device, including, as appropriate, a list of the available regimens that ordinarily should be tried before use of the investigational device, or explanation of why use of the device is preferable to that of available marketed items•Description of clinical procedures, laboratory tests, and other measures that will be used to evaluate effects of the device and minimize risk•Written procedures for monitoring treatment, and the name and address of the monitor•Instructions for use of the device and device labelling as required by FDA regulations•Information relevant to the safety and effectiveness of the device for its intended use (information from other IDEs can be incorporated by reference to support use of the device)•Sponsor's commitment to meet all applicable responsibilities under the IDE regulations and IRB regulations, and to assure that all participating investigators comply with the informed consent requirements•Example of the agreement to be signed by all investigators participating in the TIDE and certification that no investigator will be added to the TIDE before it is signed.•If the device is to be sold, the price to be charged and a statement indicating that the price is based on manufacturing and handling costs only.[^9][^10]

FDA disapproval, or later withdrawal of approval, can occur for a variety of reasons: 1) the application does not meet approval criteria; 2) the FDA determines that any of the grounds for disapproval or withdrawal of approval apply ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}); 3) there are insufficient safety and efficacy data to support use of the device; 4) available scientific evidence taken as a whole fails to provide a reasonable basis to conclude that the device will be effective for its intended use in the intended patient population or to conclude that the device would not expose the intended patients to an unreasonable and significant additional risk of illness or injury; 5) there is reasonable evidence that the TIDE is impeding enrollment in or otherwise interfering with conduct or completion of a controlled trial of the same or another investigational device; 6) the device has received approval, or a comparable device or therapy becomes available to treat or diagnose the same condition in the same patient population; 7) the sponsor is not diligently pursuing marketing approval; 8) approval of the IDE has been withdrawn; or 9) the clinical investigators are not qualified to use the device for the intended treatment [@bib7].Table 6FDA Grounds for Disapproval or Withdrawal of Approval of a Device•The sponsor has not complied with application requirements of the IDE regulation, any other applicable regulations or statues, or any condition of approval imposed by an IRB or the FDA•The application or report contains untrue statements or omits required material information•The sponsor fails to respond to a request for additional information within the time prescribed by the FDA•There is reason believe that risks to human subjects are not outweighed by anticipated benefits or the importance of knowledge to be gained•The informed consent is inadequate•The investigation is scientifically unsound•There is reason to believe the device as used is ineffective•It is unreasonable to begin or continue the investigation due to the way the device is used or inadequacy of 1) the report of prior investigations or investigational plan; 2) the methods, facilities and controls used for the manufacturing, processing, packaging, storage, and where appropriate, installation of the device; or 3) the monitoring and review of the investigation[^11]

If a TIDE is granted, the sponsor must submit progress reports, including adverse event reports, on a semiannual basis to all reviewing IRBs and the FDA until the filing of a marketing application. After filing of a marketing application, reports to the FDA are due annually.

Humanitarian Device Exemption {#sec3}
=============================

A humanitarian device is one that is expected to diagnose or treat conditions affecting very small groups of patients. The 20th Century Cures Act [@bib8] recently amended the size of the population required to qualify for Humanitarian Use Designation from fewer than 4,000 to "not more than 8,000 individuals" in the United States annually [@bib9]. Because so few individuals are affected by the disease or conditions to be treated, it could take years to locate and recruit sufficient numbers of patients to provide sufficient power in clinical controlled trials to attain statistical significance. Therefore, evidence of scientific efficacy is not required for humanitarian use, and sponsors need only show that there is a probable benefit to health and that the probable benefit outweighs the risks of injury or illness from the device. Further details about HDEs can be found in a previous review in the *Journal* [@bib1]. HDEs are handled through the Office of Orphan Products Development at the FDA.

Apart from concerns that HDEs may not sufficiently guarantee patient safety or efficacy because clinical trials are not required, some authors have questioned whether manufacturers have exploited HDEs for market advantage. For example, deep brain stimulators (DBS) emerged as a possible treatment for neuropsychiatric disorders. In 2009, the FDA granted Medtronic corporation an HDE to use one of their DBS devices to treat refractory obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD). Some authors have noted that there are an estimated 440,000 to 660,000 patients in the United States with chronic, severe, treatment-resistant OCD, more than enough to run a small randomized clinical trial [@bib10]. In fact, at the time the HDE was granted, there was a clinical trial underway at the National Institutes of Health to test DBS for OCD, under an IDE. An HDE allows marketing of an untested device; the manufacturer can bypass the steep FDA pre-market approval (PMA) fees (\$271,787 in 2009), as well as avoid the costs and the years-long delay to bring a device to market due to clinical trials [@bib10]. According to Fins et al. [@bib10], undisclosed sources suggest that through the HDE, Medtronic recovered \$10 million from the initial research and development costs, and developed "good relationships" with physicians in the field---in other words, generated publicity within the specialty and established a marketing base.

Custom Device Exemptions {#sec3.1}
------------------------

The 1976 Medical Device Amendments of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetics Act of 1938 provided for a CDE, that allows customization of approved devices, and creation of custom devices outside of clinical trials to serve individual needs [@bib11], [@bib12]. Custom devices can be either "patient-centric," meaning they are used in the treatment of a patient, or "physician-centric," meaning they meet the special needs of a physician or the physician's practice. An example of a physician-centric custom device might be modification to an existing device to fit an individual physician's physical disabilities. This review focuses on patient-centric devices, although many of the same principles and processes also apply to physician-centric devices.

Congress was clear in intending that the CDE amendment would allow physicians to provide care only for individual patients whose needs could not be met by devices currently on the market. The Senate Committee report on the amendment stated, "It is the intent of these provisions to allow physicians to order custom-made products but not to permit manufacturers to circumvent standards-setting and scientific review requirements by commercially exploiting these products" [@bib13]. A legislative distinction was drawn between "customized" and "custom" devices. A *custom* device is intended for only 1 patient, whereas a *customized* device is one that is widely disseminated, but can, on the order of a physician, vary in size, shape, or material to meet the needs of an individual patient [@bib13], [@bib14]. If a practitioner uses a custom patient-centric device in the general "course of conduct" of their practice on multiple patients, a CDE is not applicable, and the practitioner can be sanctioned. The House Committee report on the amendment stated, "\[Custom\] devices are not exempt from otherwise applicable provisions of the proposed legislation, such as provisions regarding investigational use, banning, restriction, adulteration or misbranding." The legislation explicitly allowed the FDA to take action against a physician "when a practitioner's use of a custom device is repeated to such an extent that the practitioner is in effect conducting unsupervised experiments or is otherwise using a device in violation of the act" [@bib13]. It is nevertheless often difficult to draw distinctions between compassionate use and human experimentation, and exert the appropriate regulatory controls.

An example of the blurring of these distinctions is the case of Italian surgeon Paolo Macchiarini, who implanted the first tracheobronchial biometric devices for tracheal stenosis and other disorders of the trachea into patients who had failed conventional medical therapy and sought desperate solutions. Dr. Macchiarini began by implanting cadaveric trachea that had been stripped and colonized by the recipient's stem cells, and progressed to using fully synthetic trachea seeded with the recipient's stem cells. Despite dismal results (7 of 8 patients died), his work continued, and he recruited relatively healthier patients for operations in Sweden, Russia, Britain, Spain, and the United States, with continued deaths. When Macchiarini was accused of violating Swedish law because he did not obtain legally required ethical review before performing his surgeries, he responded by arguing that the surgeries were performed "for health reasons" and not as research, and that he consulted the Medical Products Agency (a Swedish counterpart to the FDA) and the Regional Ethics Committee, confirmed the patient had no other therapeutic options, and obtained approval from the chairman of the Ethics Council of Karolinska University Hospital where the operations were to be performed [@bib15], [@bib16]---steps similar to those required by the FDA and considered allowable for treatment of patients with life-threatening and serious disease using unapproved medical devices. This and other cases, such as the Medtronic DBS raise cautionary flags about potential misuses of compassionate device exemptions and HDEs to circumvent FDA regulatory oversight, bypass patient safety protections, and award device manufacturers unique marketing opportunities [@bib10].

Although the CDE has been available for over 40 years, specific guidance and rules regarding CDEs have only recently been released by the FDA. Thus, laws and regulations regarding the CDE developed largely as a result of compliance actions taken by the FDA against custom devices over the years, or through other litigation history. The FDA differentiation of custom versus customized devices can be seen in the case of *Contact Manufacturers Association v. FDA, 1985,* for example [@bib17]. *Contact* *Manufacturers* argued that contact lenses were a custom device, because each individual patient required an individualized prescription from a health-care professional who had examined the patient's eyes. The court sided with the FDA, stating that contact lenses were generally available to or used by many physicians. The FDA pointed out that a contact lens prescription was a simple variation among an "approved range of powers and anterior and posterior surface contours," and "prescriptions for all but the most pathological eyes are likely to replicated again and again and are thus 'generally used'" [@bib13], [@bib17]. Thus, devices that are individualized to some extent may be considered customized rather than custom and not qualify for a CDE. A customized device must go through the normal PMA process for devices, including clinical trials, if approval via a PMA or 501(k) can be broad enough to cover a usual range of variations to meet individual patient needs. Examples of characteristics that *may* qualify a device as custom rather than customized and avoid the PMA process are summarized in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}.Table 7Characteristics of Devices that May Qualify as "Custom" Vs. "Customized"•Unusual size: The device has been approved for a wide range of sizes expected to cover a whole patient population, but a patient presents who requires an unusual size outside of that range, and the manufacturer must create an individual size to fit the patient.•Allergy: If a patient presents with an unusual sensitivity to material that is used in the approved version of the device, the manufacturer may need to create an individual device with special coating or other materials to meet the patient's needs.•Unusual patient disease state: an entirely new type of device is created for an individual patient.•Physician need: a physician needs special instrumentation due to their individual characteristics (e.g., a surgeon missing a finger who needs special instruments or gloves).•Medical facility need: a medical facility may require customized devices for use only in that office, such as special controls on all of its equipment that are not used at other facilities.

Subsequently, the passage of the Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act in 2012 created significant changes in custom device regulations, although it took 2 years for the FDA to release their guidance with regard to these changes. Then in October of 2016, the FDA released final rules that amended its definition of custom devices ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}) [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]. New provisions for a CDE included the following limitations: 1) the device is for the purpose of treating a "sufficiently rare condition, such that conducting clinical investigations on such device would be impractical"; 2) the production of the device must be limited to no more than *5 units per year* of a particular device type; and 3) a manufacturer is required to submit an annual report to the FDA on the custom devices it has supplied to physicians and patients [@bib18]. A summary of the FDA's decision tree on whether a device is custom can be found in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} [@bib21]. The FDA clarified that it now considers CDEs on a per patient rather than per use basis, thus allowing, for example, for bilateral custom orthopedic implants in the same patient to be treated by the manufacturer as only 1 occurrence, provided that both devices are ordered within the same reporting year [@bib21], [@bib22]. Further, once a device is considered a valid custom device, further modifications are still allowable under the original case, provided the modifications are performed in order to meet the individual patient's special needs [@bib21], [@bib22].Table 8Congressional Definition of a "Custom Device"•Is created or modified in order to comply with the order of an individual physician or dentist (or other specially qualified person)•Necessarily deviates from an otherwise applicable performance standard under section 514 or section 515 of the FDCA•Is not generally available in the United States in finished form through labelling or advertising by the manufacturer, importer, or distributor for commercial distribution•Is designed to treat an unique pathology or physiological condition that no other device is domestically available to treat•Is either a) intended to meet the special needs of such physician or dentist in the course of professional practice of such physician or dentist, or b) is intended for use by an individual patient named in the order of a physician or dentist (or other specially qualified person as designated)•Is assembled from components or manufactured and finished on a case-by-case basis to accommodate the unique needs of individuals, physician, or dentist•May have common, standardized design characteristics, chemical and material compositions, and manufacturing processes as commercially distributed devices[^12]Table 9Patient-Centric Custom Device: RequirementsModified in response to an order of a qualified provider"Necessarily deviates"[∗](#tbl9fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} from an otherwise applicable performance standard such that investigations would be impracticalNot generally available for commercial distribution in the United States from a manufacturer, importer, or distributorDesigned to treat a unique pathological or physiological condition, or intended for use by a single patient named in the order of the qualified practitionerAssembled from components made on a case-by-case basisIntended for treatment of a "sufficiently rare"[†](#tbl9fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"} conditionProduced in fewer than 5 units per yr[‡](#tbl9fnddagger){ref-type="table-fn"}[^13][^14][^15][^16]

Allowing more than 1 iteration of a custom device under a CDE raises an interesting issue about storage of custom devices. "Storage" implies the presence of an inventory, which in turn raises questions of whether a device is actually custom. But there may nevertheless be situations in which a truly custom product that has been designed for a single patient may nevertheless require multiple iterations [@bib13]. Take, for example, the use of an innovative and customized heart valve. The surgeon may be unsure of the exact size needed for the patient until in the middle of the operation---he or she may thus request that the custom device be created in several sizes for intraoperative selection. FDA rules allow the manufacture of more than 1 device in these situations but requires that once a properly sized device is chosen, the unused devices must be returned to the manufacturer and/or destroyed, and the physician must provide a statement certifying that this has been done [@bib21]. A device may become ineligible to be treated as a custom device under a CDE if the manufacturer stockpiles too many of them [@bib13].

CDE Requests {#sec4}
============

The regulatory process for custom devices begins with a physician request to a manufacturer to create/supply the device, and agreement with the manufacturer to begin a CDE application and develop a reporting schedule to the FDA. The manufacturer (not the FDA) is responsible for the initial determination of whether the device meets all of the CDE criteria or not. The manufacturer then reports its decision in its annual submission to the FDA (sometimes after the device has been used), no later than March 31st of the following year [@bib20], at which time the FDA determines whether it concurs with the manufacturer's determination. Use of a device that meets all the requirements for a CDE does not require prior FDA approval, but does require the informed consent of the patient or their legal representatives. The FDA further recommends that as many of the patient protection measures included in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} be instituted as possible [@bib23]. CDEs carry an annual reporting requirement to the FDA. Required elements of the annual report for patient-centric custom devices can be found in [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}.Table 10Required Elements of the Annual Report to the FDA for Patient-Centric Custom Device•Explanation of how the device satisfies the elements of the FDCA, specifically:○Explanation of why the device "necessarily deviates"[∗](#tbl10fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} from the pre-market requirements, including treating a sufficiently rare condition that clinical studies are impractical○Indication of whether the device is a newly minted device, or one that has been modified from a legally marketed device○Attestation that the device is not generally available in the United States○Description of the device, including type, and patient's unique pathology or physiology that the device was designed for or modified to treat○Statement that no other device is domestically available to treat the patient's unique pathology or physiology. Records should be maintained of the evaluation that was used to determine that no other device is domestically available○Provision of a unique patient identifier for the treated patient○Statement that the device is assembled from components or manufactured and finished on a case-by-case basis to accommodate the needs of individuals.•Summary of custom devices shipped, used, returned, and destroyed•Details on the custom device use, including patient information, treating physician information, custom device or components, including date of manufacture, product name, brand name, product model number, product catalog number, other product identifiers, and product code[^17][^18]

What happens if the FDA determines that a device that was used for patient treatment did not meet CDE requirements? According to the FDA information webinar on CDEs, the FDA notifies the manufacturer in writing the reasons why the device does not qualify for a CDE, with the primary focus of "helping manufacturers \[to\] implement the Custom Device Exemption correctly and efficiently," however, "the FDA will consider taking enforcement actions when the situation calls for it" [@bib20]. Over the years, the FDA has sent warning letters to several companies alleging that their "custom" devices were in fact customized rather than custom and did not in fact qualify for the exemption. One example is the case of Inter-OS Technologies Inc.---a manufacturer of dental implants---in which the FDA alleged that 2 patients had been implanted with the same prototype device. Although each had been "customized," the device itself was of the same design, which was not created specifically for each patient [@bib24]. Because the device was denied custom designation, a number of other violations were deemed to therefore have occurred. The company was accused of failing to obtain informed consent for the implants, and of failure to obtain FDA and IRB approval before enrolling and treating patients---which are required with customized, but not custom, devices. Similarly, the company was accused of failure to adhere to the responsibilities of investigators and sponsors, failure to have written monitoring procedures in place, and failure to maintain device accountability records. Additional accusations were that the company implanted a third patient after further device modification, and only then submitted an IDE to the FDA, which was disapproved. They were then alleged to have implanted a fourth patient after disapproval of the IDE [@bib25]. The company was given 15 days to respond with specific corrective steps [@bib25].

Compassionate Use Requests {#sec5}
==========================

CURs permit timely review of a custom device that is intended for the unique or unusual circumstance of a particular patient, or a customized device that does not meet all criteria for a CDE. In many cases, CURs can be approved in \<30 days by the FDA [@bib22]. The manufacturer is required to provide a monitoring schedule for the device and a follow-up report after the patient has been treated.

CURs can also be used to access devices that are under investigation in pre-market studies: 1) when an investigational device is desired for a unique use that is inconsistent with the approved investigational plan for a device; 2) when a physician who is not part of the clinical investigation is making the request; or 3) when a physician wishes to treat a patient or group of patients who have a serious disease or condition for which no alternative, legally marketed device exists that adequately addresses the medical need. When access to an investigational device is being sought under a CUR, the physician must either access the IDE through requests to the manufacturer or investigator, or must file an investigator IDE him- or herself. The manufacturer must submit a supplement to their existing IDE that details the number of patients to be treated, the treatment protocol, and any deviations that are expected from their approved IDE protocol. Treatment under a nonemergency CUR cannot proceed without prior approval of the FDA. As with CDEs, CURs require both a monitoring schedule and follow-up reports to the FDA [@bib5].

Emergency Use Requests {#sec6}
======================

In rare instances in which an acute condition is life-, limb-, or sight-threatening, and there is no time for FDA approval, emergency use of an unapproved custom device may be needed before an IDE is approved. In such cases, similar to emergency use of unapproved, noncustom devices, the physician may go ahead and treat the patient but must notify the FDA within 5 days of the emergency use, by submitting an IDE report that includes the case details and patient protection measures ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) that were followed.

On-Demand, Custom, and Patient-Matched 3D-Printed Medical Devices {#sec7}
=================================================================

3D printing (also called additive manufacturing \[AM\]) has entered the manufacturing stream for medical devices [@bib26], although until recently, custom 3D printing was used primarily for education. Since 2010, however, an explosion of interest in 3D-printed devices is evident in the published reports, with a remarkable 20-fold increase in publications indexed by PubMed between 2010 and 2016 [@bib27]. Both clinical and regulatory issues concerning custom devices created via 3D printing are complex and evolving rapidly [@bib28].

In cardiovascular medicine, 3D printing of a patient's anatomic structures constructed from data obtained in medical scans (computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging) has been used, for example, to check sizing of treatment devices and to clarify complex anatomic variation that may affect surgical planning for device placement or facilitate the creation of a custom device [@bib29]. It is not clear at this time whether such 3D-printed materials are "devices" or should rather be classified as a form of "3D imaging," that is, another type of clinical documentation [@bib27]. In a few instances, teaching hospitals have used custom 3D printing to produce devices for patient implantation, (also referred to as "patient-matched" devices), the use of which generally follows established FDA custom device regulations [@bib30]. 3D printing of matrices embedded with living cells and other elements, so-called "bioprinting," presents the potential for creating complex tissue architectures [@bib26], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34] and for producing tissues or even organs for transplantation [@bib35], [@bib36].

Rules and regulations regarding implanted 3D-printed devices, particularly those that involve biomechanical hybridization, are in their infancy, whereas device development leaps ahead. The FDA announced rules changes for custom medical devices in 2016 that included a few clarifications for on-demand and one-off 3D-printed devices. In cases where a hospital creates a 3D-printed custom device, for example, the hospital becomes the designated "manufacturer" that is governed by the amended rules [@bib37], [@bib38].

There has been some confusion in the published reports about FDA device classification of a 3D-printed treatment apparatus, with at least 1 group of authors erroneously implying that the FDA has classified them as low-risk, class II devices [@bib27]. 3D device classifications generally follow the same processes within the FDA as devices made by other manufacturing means, and vary depending on the device's function, whether it will be implanted into a patient, and whether it carries the potential for significant harm. Most implanted devices are considered by the FDA to be class III, requiring preclinical laboratory and animal testing, and (usually) clinical trials.

In December of 2017, the FDA issued guidance on the manufacturing processes and regulation of AM devices [@bib30]. The FDA further emphasizes that "in general, if the type of characterization or performance testing is needed for a device that is made with non-AM techniques, the information should also be provided for an AM device of the same device type" [@bib30]. Thus, in any expanded use application, whether it be nonemergency compassionate use, treatment IDE, humanitarian use, or customized devices, similar manufacturing details will be required by the FDA regardless of whether or not the device is made by more traditional manufacturing processes or via AM.

Misuse of Compassionate Use Pathways {#sec8}
====================================

The laudable goal of EA pathways is to provide vulnerable patients who have few alternatives access to unapproved treatments. But concerns abound when the treatment use of unproven medical devices bypasses normal regulatory oversight. Because unapproved treatments come with incomplete data, or even totally lack clinical data to support their use, concerns over exploitation of vulnerable patients for the gain of commercial entities are reasonable. From a practical standpoint, EA pathways allow manufacturers access to patients, but do not generally provide researchers with improved access to subjects, because the underlying purpose of EA pathways is not scientific, but humanitarian. Sound scientific data are generally not produced in EA "episodes," and these uses, therefore, do not usually further knowledge about experimental treatments in rigorous ways that benefit others with similarly desperate conditions. In addition, manufacturers could use, and potentially have used, EA exemptions to achieve simpler, cheaper, and more rapid approval compared with the more expensive and prolonged randomized clinical trials required under an IDE, such as in the Humanitarian Use Designation exemption described previously [@bib10].

Finally, a serious concern regarding compassionate use of drugs and devices is that desperate patients seeking life-saving treatment could become victims of exorbitant pricing to access treatments they need. In response, FDA regulations state that pricing of devices for compassionate use must be based on "manufacturing and handling costs only" [@bib39].

Summary {#sec9}
=======

Patients with life-threatening or serious diseases, including limb- and sight-threatening disorders, can obtain EA to unapproved medical devices via pathways that parallel pathways for use of unapproved drugs. Emergency treatment of patients for whom no reasonable alternative treatment is available and for which there is no time to obtain FDA approval can proceed without prior FDA approval, but requires notification of the FDA within 5 days of treatment. Nonemergent EA use for patients who have serious or life-threatening diseases and no reasonable alternative involves either submission to an existing IDE (if one exists) or submission of a written request containing the same information (when an IDE does not exist). Requests for EA are granted in 98% to 99% of cases. When EA is sought within a clinical trial (i.e., results suggest the trial should be opened to more patients), EA is obtained by submission of a treatment IDE. Humanitarian use of unapproved devices is a special pathway for patients suffering from life-threatening or serious diseases that are sufficiently rare that clinical trials would be impractical or impossible.

Custom devices can be used in individual patients without going through the PMA process, but must meet strict criteria to be classified as custom versus customized. Finally, 3D printing, including bioprinting, poses special challenges to regulators. Because these devices are easily made and altered to individual use, use of 3D printed devices can potentially blur the regulatory lines between approved custom devices, and human experimentation.
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[^1]: Values are %. See reference [@bib5].

[^2]: FDA = U.S. Food and Drug Administration; IDE = investigational device exemption.

[^3]: EA = expanded access; FDA = U.S. Food and Drug Administration; IDE = investigational device exemption; IRB = institutional review board.

[^4]: See reference [@bib5].

[^5]: Abbreviations as in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

[^6]: In some cases, the IRB will not give final approval until FDA approval is obtained. In that case, the request should indicate that IRB approval will be obtained before use of the device. Proof of approval by the IRB chairperson must be submitted with the follow-up report after the patient is treated.

[^7]: IDE = investigational device exemption.

[^8]: An "immediately life-threatening" disease refers to a disease in which there is a reasonable likelihood that death will occur within months or in which premature death is likely without early treatment.

[^9]: Applications should be identified on the outside of the envelope as a T IDE application, and reference the original IDE number. An original and 2 copies should be submitted to: Food and Drug Administration, enter for Devices and Radiological Health, Document Mail Center. W066-G609, 10903 New Hampshire Avenue, Silver Springs, Maryland 20993-0002.

[^10]: TIDE = treatment investigational device exemption; other abbreviations as in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

[^11]: Abbreviations as in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

[^12]: FDCA = Food, Drug and Cosmetics Act.

[^13]: FDA = U.S. Food and Drug Administration.

[^14]: "Necessarily deviate" is defined by the FDA as a device that is modified to be sufficiently unique that clinical investigations would be impractical and could not be done to prove conformance to applicable performance standards and/or to support a premarket review.

[^15]: "Sufficiently rare condition" is defined by the FDA as a condition in a patient population in which the incidence and prevalence is so small that conducting clinical trials would be impractical.

[^16]: See text for further details defining 5 units per yr.

[^17]: Abbreviations as in [Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}.

[^18]: The FDA defines a "necessary deviation" as a device that has been modified to be sufficiently unique so that clinical investigations would be impractical and could not be performed to demonstrate that it conforms to applicable performance standards and/or to support a pre-market review.
